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"That wasn't a one. really, for
my cnstles tire eustles In Spain."

Then, with Jessie In her nrms, she
told them of her own castle building,
and when alio had llnlshed she snld,
"Ami so your mother ahull have all of
my sewing, nnd that will keep her
busy until sprliiu."

"Oil, you nro going to bo mnrrled
nnd live happy over after!" sighed Jos-sl- o

rapturously. "It's Just whnt a
fairy piineesn should do."

"And whnt you should do," said tho
princess, looking at tho clock. "Is to
go to bed, bed. bed. an that you can
wake up early In tho morning."

Hho tucked tliem In nnd came back
Inter In a fascinating pink kimono,
with her Imlr In a thick yellow braid,
nnd she kissed them both. Ilut It waa'
.little liuno Jesalo that ahe kissed last.
Ami then she went nwny llko a glo-

rious vision, and the llttlo girls sank
Into slumber.

In the next room tho princess open-

ed the door cautiously, ahd thero was
Peter with hiiow all over lilm. mid
Ida nriim were full of holly and mis-tleto-

and a great tree waa propped
ngiilust tho doorpost.

"Quietly, quietly, Peter." wnrnedthu
princess, and Peter tiptoed In nml sot
tho tree up In tho coruor, and Its top
reached to tho celling.

Tho princess opened tho Bteamor
trunk nml took out two white Toddy
benrs. one with a flaring bluo bow
nml tllo other with it llurlug pink one,
mid tticti alio tool; out a green uiu n

yrllow n ml it red nml n bluo Miry
lioolc mnl n bountiful Hiniiiro hrmluit of
cmiily. tied wllli holly Million, nml
thou from tin- - very bottom of Hie
trunk kin.1 drew Mlrlnu nflcr Htrlmr of
"hiring iiiii.. iiiw- - lifiu, fflHtHifil on
rml ii ml iml- hivcd rlbhoim
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ntod a white fneed. ahlverliit; little
wmonii.

"Oh. what linn happened to mv llttk-Klrla?- "

he panted. "1 imw Uw IIkIu.
mid It la wi late." Then mm ahe heheld
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the xay tn-- and I'eter In IiIh trim liv-
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"Von are the little mother." anld the
prlncoiei un ahe km-l- t Inside her and
put her nriim urouml her anil told her
how alio en tni to be there, uml when
she had llnlxhcd alio Kald altuply. "And
I have wanted- - my own mother sr.
much I tits OhrWtiiMH. nml the little
girls were so sweet that I knew I

should love you."
i "You poor little thing:" cried the lit-

tle mother to the lull princes nnd the
bountiful lady put her head down on
the other's shabby shoulder nml wept.
born use In spite of her riches she had
lieeu very, very lonely In her big
lioue.

And nfter Peter hnd gone they tnlk.
ed until midnight of Jessie nml Jenny,
nnd then they concocted great plnn
nbout the pretty things Hint the llttlo
mother wna to mnke for the princess.

And In the morning Jessie mid Jen-
ny, wnklng In the enrly dnwti. enw
sitting on the footboard of the tied two
Teddy benrs, one with n Muring pink
bow nnd one with n flaring blue bow.

i nnd the Teddy bears held out their
nrms saucily nnd gazed nt the hnppy

I little girls with twinkling eyes,
j "Oo-oh!- " cried the little girls, who
' hnd never seen n Teddy benr before.
, And Hint wna the beginning of the

most wonderful dny of I heir lives, for
, nil dny the tree went "tinkle, tinkle,"

na they fornged In Its branches for

i

!

bonbons. And tho chicken dinner was
n delicious success. And In the after-
noon they nil took n ride In the prin-
cess' sleigh, with Peter driving on tho
box, and when nt Inst ho set them
down on their own uumblo doorstep
and lifted little Jessie In his nrms the
princess smiled at them radiantly from
under her plumy hat.

"Itemember, Peter will come for you
every Snturdny. nnd you are to Btay
nt tny house all dny," she said.

"Oh, yes!" Jenny sighed, with rap-- 1

ture.
"And you nre to cotno to my wed- -
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ding In the spring--all of you," said
tho princess gnyly.

"And see the prlncol" said Jcsslo
over Peter's shoulder. I

"And you are going to let mo sharo
a third of your mother V"

"Yes, oh, yes!" from both of tho lit- -

He girls,
"Then you ahull shnre a third of Pe-

ter," tho princess called back as tho'
mulling ciiaehmiin drove her nwny
through the glistening snow.

Tho Presont Said "Papal"
In Htntlon K, In New York city, n

young clerk who was sorting a sack
of Christmas mall was unitized to seo
n package In the suck move. Ho car-
ried tho sack to the sorting table and
dumped out tho contonts. Something
suddenly exclaimed;

"Pnpnl Papa!"
Tho frlchtened clerk oxnmlnod every

package, carefully. In tho ono that I

movt'd Iih found ii live kitten pnclied Identified Her.
In ii mimll lilrd ciik- - Tho kitten hnd n A H,"p'' "r '.' wommi n nhlllty lo
pink Iww' of rlM on ni u m ek, nml riw iiH'rlr to iliotw detnlln
nltnekml to tho ii wn n ntrd hear l'''11 m Iminiicr, limit mid mil-lii-

tin' Inacrlptl' ii "f operiiti.itm of nny mere nmu in

"A Merry CliM-imn- from UK.U "'d of n Ilnrrloii woninn u lio tried
Jni-k.- '" nrM i '.'liwh cnnlml nt h Immik

Kurtbor liiywtl.'nii-ii- i hroiiKhl forth W,H''" WM '" known, myn the
tho fflcl Hint Hi- - m "I'npn!" emno 'N' ,trk """nl remnrki were
from h (toll trltli hiond curia Hint mll u ,hv the
od "f'!" Ii tin..- - It wai wnieozod, nHWl "r Mlifu. to which' the
Hi inovlox tjlo-mnl- i unci; tli imII ""' Imtumllataly replied: 'Oh. well,
clerk (rixMteumi tbe kitten In one t,Jftt'" uu,,'- - ' vM idaiitlHwl
packAf aUrf W the meehnnlcm h' iUiH "'e' my clwek,"
doll In tlH.' ower y.tvMtiw. lie wan "

mut'ti ivikfvaU-Wti- ' '' lie had unrnrolwl A MiiHn Cure,
the dtwildt irtjfdcrv. "Jenulei" yolled the composer.

m.iAx "Ve, ilear." called Imck the jjentlc
Vjne in wife.

Wine In fffwlfi I h.. . h.Mip ihnt It U "WUy In thunder don't you keep
imttl luatid of wii.-- r rr ml.xlii hoo- - Hint kid ipilet? What alls Itr
liliiekltitc. ' " cnn'l think, deer. I'm oltifflnr om

of yottr liillnl.le to the potr tittle dur
. ; llnif!"-I.lrii)tiu-r- ti,i.

I ftii) allowing the largest glfwk of Loose

unci ountwl 'Diamonds in Kings, Brooches,
Cuft Buttons, Watches and Lockets that
cvpr wan shown in southern Oregon.

Also the largest slock of Gorhani Sterling
Silvoj', TJawkcs & Libbe.v's'rich Cut Glass
and Sterling Silver Novelties, Toilet Sets
and Manicure Seta, and everything tlwit is
arried in a first-clas- s store. Don't fail to

see my stock of silverware. Everything new
and up-to-da- te.

1 have the largest stock of Set and Plain
Kings of all sizes.

If you are looking for anything in the dia-

mond or jewelry line and want quality, I
have it. Everything absolutely guaranteed.

MARTIN J. REDDY
Near Post Office

THE.,.

NASH

LIVERY

00.
Have the Best Turnouts in the City

You nro treated right, tho prico is right, the tonm U
right in fact, ovorythinij is right. Como nnd see.

NASH LIVERY 00.

Night sunshine in the bath-roo- m makes a sun

bath a pojstbility nt all times. What is night sun-

shine ? Why electric lights of course. If your

homo is not wired now, have it done at once, and

secure one of the greatest comforts that our later

civilization has to offer. It makes a dreary house

bright. The lights in one room may be arranged

to turn on from anolher. This does away with the

dark spots that are such bugaboos to children.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC CO,

J6ALJ-

I

f

'Ls
tow- -.

am f acts
You will lo.o moi ey in parr-hanin- your

tvoti, pdAll

DIAMONDS, CUT QLAS8, WATCHES, GOLD AND

S WLVtWARE, tU?.ICAL INSTRUMENTS, ETC.

if yao full to fe tin.

All wu nsk is the optxurtnrrity to snow you

nir t')ok, ns vUu nr mi oh Uiat jott will

' '! without buying.

Medford Loan Office

uses
rier of Central Avenu? and Main.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Rojfuc Rtrer Canning Evaporating company will devoto

Mmiday. nnd Thursdays of each week to enstorn work in tho ntan-n'.fi-- io

of cider, apple butter and jellies.
!'h ' itr order.--, lor nice sweot cider to 11X2. DeliVerios will

be innilo on Tuesdays and Fridrvs of each week.

ROGUE RIVER CANNERY & EVAPORATING COMPANY
Mill in West Medford. phono 11X2.

Columbia HamsJ aeon
HOW CAN YOU HAVE A MERRY CHRISTMAS If YOUR

HEALTH IS POOR? GOOD, WHOLESOME MEATS, PREPARED
FROM THE BEST OREGON STOCK AND INSPECTED BY UNCLE
SAM'S OFFICIALS WILL GIVE YOU THE TRUE SPIRIT OF
CHRISTMAS.

lfaionMeat Co
P i o n t m ck vjt tfic.JP i f i

A Timely
Xmas Present

"What would be more appreciated by your family or
friends than a year's subscription to the Mail Tribune'?
A daily renunder throughout the year of your thought-fulne- ss

and regard.
Have you some friends in the east that 3011 want to

interest in the Rogue River valley? Send them the
Mail Tribune. They cannot read it steadily without
becoming interested in the valley and in Medford.

DO YOU KNOW ?
That the Mail Tribune is the largest newspaper in

the world published in a city the size of.Medford?
That the Mail Tribune is the only newspaper pub-

lished in a city the size of Medford having a leased
wire press service, a wire in its office, direct to the
large cities of America and its own oporator?

That the Mail Tribune prints the largest daily in
Oregon outside of Portland and uses more paper than
any newspaper in Oregon outside of Portland, and has
the largest circulation for the population covered of
any newspaper in Oregon?

That your on is needed to make the Mail
Tribune tho best advertisement Medford and the Roguo
River can have, and the way to show this on

is to subscribe and place it where it will be read in the
east?

LIBRARY READY REF-
ERENCE. WALL CHART

Containing a colored map of Oregon, brought down
to date, and much invaluable information. A house-

hold necessity.
Size, 28 by --10 inches, heavy glazed papor, three

shoots full of valuable information. Prico, $2. Given
I Jiwnv jis 21 m-emiu- for six months' now subscription

on the daily or a year's subscription on tho weekly.
Subscription rates are:
Daily: 50 cents a month by carrier. $5 a year by

mail.
AYeekly: $1.50 a year.

Medford MailTribune
MEDFORD, OREGON


